(Cenchruslongispinu$, Western Love-grass {Eragrostis
pectinacea), Purple Love-grass (Eragrostis spectabilis),
Two-flowered Cynthia {Krigia biflora) and Prairie Dock
{Stlphiun terebinthinaceurn),as well as Big Bluestem
(Andropogon gerardil and Virginia Broom-sedge
(Andr opogon uirginic us).
The secondarea examinedwas a prairie habitat that had
beenallowed to grow for a much longer period and would
likely be the kind of habitatthat the areaof Stop #1 would
aspire to. Some of the main species at this location
included Indian Grass (Sorghastrumnutans), Missouri
Ironweed (Vemonia missurica),Tall Tickseed (Coreopsis
tripteris), Riddell's Goldenrod (Solidaga riddeilii,
Virginia Mountain-mint (Pycnanthemumuirginianum),
Sullivant's Milkweed (Asclepias sullivantil and Great
PlainsLadies'-tesses(,Spiranthes
nagnicamporunJ.
From here.we moved into an areathat was more wooded
with many of the sameprairie speciesas seenat Stop #2
mixed into the understory.Noted in this area were Flattopped White Aster (Daellingeria umbellat$, Tall Nutrush (.Sclenh triglomerata), Many-flowered Agrimony
(Agrimonia pawiflora), Common Sneezeweed(Heleniun
autumnale),Pale-spikedLobelia (Lobelia spicata), and a
magnificent stand of Great Lobelia {Lobelia siphi}itica).
We noted that the Glaucous White Rattlesnake-root
(Prenanthesracemosa)appearedin two forms - onewith a
lot of hairs on the floWer and anotherwithout. So far, it
appearsthatbothtypescanbe refenedto thesamespecies.

be found. Many thanksto Dan for giving FBO membersan
opportunity to see one of the botanical teasures that the
Windsorareahasto offer. A
W.D. Mcilveen
(Photosfrom this ffeld nip occur
on the front andback covers)

t14P/
dr^ffla,yer
A Gall Down the Path: Trail Marker Trees
in Ontario

Considerablediscussionrevolved around the distinction
amongdogwoodsftom the area.The Red-panicledor Gray
Dogwood (Cornusfoeminassp.racerrosa)will sometimes
hybridize with Drummond's Dogwood (Comus
drummondifi.We saw two different American Chestnuts
(Castaneadentata)in the areaand one of them (dbh of
19.4 cm) had spiny fruits. Further along, we passed
through a forest patch that containedSassafras(Sassafras
albidun) that will needto be managedif someof the rarer
speciesare to be preserved.At one point, there was a
discussion about broad-leavedgrass that keyed out to
Deer-tonguedPanic-grass{Panicumclandestinum}
.
The last part of the trip uossed thnougha site that I have
seen a number of times. It contains some typical Oak
Savannahspeciesincluding DenseBlazing Siar (Liatris
spicata), Rough Blazing Star (Liaris asperal, furow
FeatherTluee-awn (Aristida purpurascens)and Biennial
Gawa (Gaura biennis).The site is hometo manyrare (Sl
and 52) species.The list cf speciesmentionedin this
reportdoesnot covera1lof the speciesseenor all that are
known from tJresite. Instead,the list only containssome
speciesso as to providea samplingof the speciesthat can

The'Mother of All Markers' in Kingsvllle near Point
Pelee. Gerry Waldron and a Uuhite Oak marker point-ng
west along a trail that is documented on a map drawn by
crori.n surveyor Patrick ltllcNiff in the 179O's. There is little
doubt this magical tree was marked by Aboriginals
sometime in the 18th century - Paul O'Hara (PO)
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It was a coupleof yearsago.I forget what I was searching
for now. Somethingtree-related- dreamsof discovering
more grainy black and white shotsof loggersenvelopedin
SouthernOntario old growth. I was scanningthe Niagara
Falls online digital library when I saw a photographthat
hasbeenburnedinto my brain to this day. It was labeled,
"The Old Indian Trail - Marker Tree, Townline Rd. (at
Thorold- Stamford)".
Go check it out. It shows a mature, roadsideWhite Elm
(Ulmus americana) on the Haldimand Clay Plain near
Thoroldwith its side branchespulleddown,ihe tmnk and
main branchesdrawing the shapeof an 'M', the lateral
branchesforming the crown. Aboriginals had purposefully
modifiedthe treeat onetime - earlyto mid 1800s,I would
guess- to point along an ancient footpath. The tee was
well known in the community, ravaged by Dutch Elm
Disease in the early 70s, but saved as a snag until a
windstormbroughtit downDecember28, 1982.

Wow, I thought,dumbfoundedand floodedwith questions.
Where do I ffnd out more about Indian ffail marker trees?
fue there more photos of tee markersI could find? fue
there marker tees standingon the landscapeof Southern
Ontariotoday?
My fust couple of questionswould be answeredwith a
little more surfing. I came across two links about tail
marker trees,both from the United States.The fust one is
run by the Mountain Stewards(mountainstewards.org)
of
the SouthernAppalachians,the second,a link to the Great
Lakes
Trail
Marker
Tree
Society
(greatlakeshailtreesociety.org)run by artist and trail
marker ffee researcher,Dennis Downes* from lllinois.
Both sites show numerousphotos of hail marker trees
standingin the US today,but mostof themdidn't look like
the Old Indian Trail Marker Tree in Thorold. Most were
modified to point in one direction and, not surprisingly in
the US, mostof themwereoak.
Downes' site dug deeperinto the backgroundon how
marker trees were formed and provided tips on what
constitutesa true trail marker tree (apparently,there is
somedebateover what constitutesa true marker as there
are a lot of bad examplesout there- folks calling any old
misshapentee a trail marker.). True markers were
modified near the ground.A sapling was bent over and its
leaderwas fled down with rawhide,grapevineor secured
with heavy rocks. The lateral branch pointing directly
upwardswas retainedwhile the rest were removed.Over
time the tree settled into the bend, the rawhide was
removedor witheredaway,and a 'nose' was often left to
point the way, As the treegrew,the diameterof the main
trunk remainedlarger than the lateral branchforming the
crown. Other trees, like the brancheson the Thorold
marker,werejust pulled down and secured.Either way,
marker trees were meant to look very purposeful,
distinguishingthemfrom naturallybenthees.

Gerry and a Shagbark Hickory marker at llfiaidstone
Gonservation Area. lt points north up the nearby puce
River towards the shore of Lake St. Clair. - pO
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I learnedthat marker treeswere used by Aboriginalsto
point to all kinds of things: villages and camps,water
sourcesand river fords, or to mark boundariesbetween
Abcriginalfribes.It is thoughtthat the practiceof marking
treeswas taughtto the first Europeans,
and it is plausible
that they and not the Aboriginals formed some of the
markersremainingon today'slandscape.
Apparently,trail
markertreeswere conmon in pre-settlement
times,most
now lost to habitat destruction and the practice of
removingill-formedtreesin woodlots.

One of three Sugar Maple markers near tle shoreline of Big Cedar Lake anthe Kawarthas.
This onc has two ascending trunks ard a prominent pointer. - Krisune Tortora

My questto find marker treesin SouthemOntario led me
to spenda winter revisiting my old hauntsin Hamilton,
Halton and NiagaraRegionsto no avail. It was only when
i startedaskingfriendsandfellow botaniststhat I startedto
get somewhere.None of them really knew about marker
treesbefore.i just sharedwhat little I had discoveredand
for some, a little light bulb went on abovetheir headsas
they recountedseeinga similar looking tree at such and
such place.Someof the leads'*.eredeadends,but some
led me to themostmagicaltreesI haveeverseen.
A friend told me about seeingmarkersat her parher's
cottagein the Kawarthas(seephoto). Another told me
about a tree in a Caledoniahedgerow.I learnedof a
grafted, double-trunkedSugar Maple that stood in
Binbrook along the Welland River, believed to be a
boundarymarker betweenIroquoiantribes (that is, until
somekids starteda fue underit 10 yearsago and burnt it
to the ground). This past summer,my friend and tree
colleague, Gerry Waldron, showed me a couple of
amazingmarkertreesin Windsor-Essex
(seephotos).One
of them is the most impressivetreeI haveseen(onlineor
in person)to this day.And lastfall I stumbledacrossa

couple of Sugar Maple (Acer 5acchary1q).
mmkers_less
than 100m apart(seephoto)in north Burlingtonpointing
in the same direction along a path from the Niagara
Escarpmentto Lake Ontario - the only markerfiees I have
discoveredon my own thus far.
Perhapsearly coloniststo SouthernOntario modified the
smaller trees,but it is thought that, becauseof the bends,
the growth on marker ffees is slow and the treesare older
than they look. What is clear is that marker trees exist in
SouthernOntario, and marking hees was an ingenious
practice employed by the Anishinabe (Ojibway) and
(Iroquois)Peoplesof SouthernOntario.
Haudenosaunee
Thereis somethingso beautiful,sophisticated,
and poetic
abouthail markertrees.It is incredibleto think in this age
of frenzied,electroniccommunication,that living, natural
messagesso simple and practical are still standingon the
landscapetoday - a centuriesold tap on the shoulder
pointingus the way home.Reachingbackto a time before
the car,beforeroadsandtraffic lights,whenstickingto the
foresttrail was crucialto survival,and a wrongturn could
spelldangeror death.For thesereasons,I would arguethat
our oldest trail marker trees are the most historically
importanttees in Ontariotoday.
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One of two Sugar Maple markers in north Burlington pointing southeast
along a trail between the Niagara Escarpment and Lake Ontario. - pO

I am continuingmy searchto find and documentmore
trees,seeingit as a projectwith a 10 or 2O-yearhorizon.
Yes, researchingand walking old Aboriginal trails is
helpful, but again,I have found the bestway to find out
more about these special trees is just to ask around.
Therefore,I am appealingto the FBO membership: Do
you know of a trail markertree where you live? In your
wanderings,do you rememberseeingtreeslike these?Do
you know of a markertreethat oncestoodwhereyou live,
a documentdescribingit, or someonewho may know of a
markertreein your area?If so, I would be very pleasedto
talk to you by phoneor email,pleaseandthankyou.
I just learnedof a trail markertreethat waschoppeddown
this year, unknowingly,by u property owner along the
shoreline of Lake Erie at Port Dover. Once dead, or
removed,we lose their untold stories,storiesthat tell us
aboutwho we areandwherewe comefrom. stories
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we can share with future generationsabout this very
specialland, and the incrediblepeople that walked and
markedits forestpaths.A

PaulO'Hara
blueoak@sympatico.ca
(905)540-9963
* Dennis Downes' new book Native American Trail
Marker Trees:Marking PathsThroughthe Wildernessis
availablefrom the GreatLakesTrail Marker Tree Society
at www.greatlakestrailtreesociety.org.
It is the first
comprehensive
bookon trail markertreeseverpublished.

